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Thl Vote Not Uood Alter .vov. is. i5pj.

Christmas
Cantatas, Choruses, Solos, Services.
Fine line just arrived.

Music Rolls, nice vaiietv, 53c to
$1,33.

'

ricKtnlcy 10 ct. Husic
contains "Last Hope," "Palms."
"Filth Nocturn." "Czerny's Stud-
ies," "Duverjioys Studies, ' "The
Skipper," "Liszt s Second Rhap-
sodic," and 700 other choice selec-
tions.

"Crescent lied tint Strings"
stronger in the world.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

W A new departuie at

1 The Griffin Art Studio,

X We arc now prcp.it ed
X to fill the wants of the
X amatucr and prolcss,- -

ional.

We SOLICIT YOUR TRAD:.

DR. A. A. UNDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Woman

Office llouis . f) loin a in
i to :i i. in

At Itcsidonce 7 to 8 p m
Offlco WllllBtin Ihilldlinr, Opp. I'onlotlkc

licsldence 'JIO bouth Main Avcnu.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LtME EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follrlted Where OtUori railed.
Moderate. Lharccs.

Mrs tlco Carr pionn
teveUet or I ldUU

Mr. Cnrr IVlaildOlill

Banjo ni Guitar
Studios in the new

c.iie-nie- y Handing, nit,
Wiislilmilnti iixe ex-tutl

yutr lu tlili iltx.
Dp Wyoming M'ml-m- ii

Musical 1 ucnlt.x.

Usxcopencd a Cencrn. Insuranco Offlce la

iiiiiois'iHiiei
I en Stock Cotnpnaln represonted. Lurss

-- us especially tollclteil. 'iuleptioue 1SUU.

Allow Us to Clean Your I.ACU CURTAINS
and Yon Will lie PleaseJ.

Lackawanna
joK I'enn Axcnue A. U WARMANL

sf

The Wilkca-Bair- o Record can bo liad
la Scrauton at tho i.ewb btnnds of IWl-lr.u- n

Dros , 401 Spi ucq and ZOi Linden
iiccts; Mac, Luikt-xvann- avenue.

PERSONAL

Ml."-- . Mary lJouslK.it., oi roster, -,

uitliig Hu.intou tiknd.
M- - tfiih.m i:. DlikliiMin ot tin- - Tiulli,

Is xUltlug in 1'liiludelplii.i
Theodoie V. Coma II letuined lat nig'U

to IielKxue nilliKe. Ni xx Yolk
JIUs l.axinUi. Si'hnell. dausliter or Mr.

I hlllp Selmell, H spending a lexx da
XHth fiUnds In Ttoche'Htcr

I J MiC'altie.. of tlilr. clt. was ur--i
iintil a. Cathnlk pr1 M In IJaltiinoie
Iil rsteidax by Illi hop Cu. lis.
Miss HtddhiKt,! 'i. of the l.ai iuixxaium

llobpitui Training Si ion' lor Nuihs, Is
hpendiiiB a short xiuation 1 i Intoe.

lion and Alt .. A, W'nlieh iiml Mis
John I. Hull, aeeenipanlrd by Jolin
Vccs ilullenbiel. and xxlfr of Wllkn.-Jlar- j.

IM In a car xrsteul.is u

a tor Nexx" Tim patty ex-

pel to t. tuin about Tli g Day.
V S ( I i.n-- .. fiiinu'iix tiliiir ot ilic

Jlxxij Tinas, noxv oi th" oilln ot hci
Man l Inunul allalrs, xa a SiM't-t"i- i

xiilor 0fctcrda.
Juili Atcbliali. k'.ixcs toO.ij to, Cvlle-funt- '.

i'eui,ci luiinty. to i.ea. aigunieuH
ii etrrptiniii! In an e(iilt ium In xluclt

1. hpeilHll.x prtyldtd. " will ictiiin to-- n

ouoxx

LECTURES ON LITERATURE.

Xlrst, in the Seiles Dellveied nt the
Home of Mis. C. D. Simpson.

Tin first in the s of b'tttno on
lltcratui. glxen b Mis. Staples xxms

held xestcrday at th1 home of .Mih. C.
X) Simpson, on Ollxe stieut and xasr
largely attendi'd. The Mibject of this
date xxas Mis. Hiovxuiiig. The I.e.
turo piffaeed Uy a. ehaiaetetlstle
recital by Mrs. Stuplnt, of a sketch
tioin 'Tho Jlli (in Christmas Onto!."
Tho life of the greit xxoiaau poet of
tho times xvas delightfully rexlved In
tho HjK'ukei'tt doftly ehaimliig way.
Tho most Ideal lovo story of nil his-
tory embodied In tho perfection of de-

votion bi'twi'cn JJIlK'lbeth Dauett and
Robert Drowning xvpu giaphlcally por-
trayed. Mih, Staple? recited many
jf ii Liiuus irom xuo poems, quoim,-- ;
from Auiora I.clgh and Tho Cry
of'the Chlldieu," xvhlch luttct (the iom-juirc- d

In Its effect on u llxlng thought
H7id nodal (luestlous xxlth Thomas
JIood'H "Song of the tjhlit." In
flop slie gave tho luoht exiiulsito and
pathetic lines of "Mother and I'ott."

Tho second loctuie xxlll lie held on
Wednesday next at' tho homo of Mrs.
William r. Hallstead. Tho subject
xvlil bo one of great Intoiuat the two
S'.otdi xvi Iters, Ian Ma' lean and James
Dojrl. Tickets may bo had cm appll- -

4
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cation on that occasion, or from Mr?.
O. D. Slmpnon at any time.

Among tho representative ladles
present yesterday wore: Mr?. Thomnfi
Dickson, Mts. .1. P. Dickson, Mis. Q. U.
.lermyn, Mrs. W. W. Scrantnn, Mrs.
.lnmc .Scrnnton, Mr?. W. D. Ken-neil- y,

Mis. 13. II. ltlpple, Mrs. F. T.
Vnll, Mrs. L,. M. antes. Mrs. M. It.
Kujs, Mr?. W. . Paike, Mis O. 10.

Com hen. Mrs. P. M. Ginin, Mrs. N. K
like, Mis. William Matthoxxs, Mis.
Ilrundago, Mrs Mule. Mr?. 1. K. gel,

Mts. It, O. Hi nolo, Mrs. AViltatil
Mntthoxxs, Mis. William Olmstoud.
Mrs. William Mm pie. Mrs. William 1A

llnllHtfitil. Mis. IMward Meirliield,
Mrs. Uushncll, Mis J A. Linen. Mr?
It. W. Arehbald, Mi?. C. II. Welles.
Mis Wulter Matthews Mr?. S. II.
Haves, Mrs A T. Ycnt. Mrs. Gilbert
Muuay, tho Misses Jotmvn. Mitt
iJlmpsmi, Mlfcs Dule, Miss Htidsetl.

WILL BE HEAKD AGAIN.

Depuy-I'ltzismmon- s' Case
to Grand Jury.

At tho last session or tho grand Juiy
he cilmlnul libel ease of Uoe Deptty.

ur D.ilton, against Colonel !'. .1. s,

editor of the .Sunday New?,
wis lotutned Icnoied anil the costs
placed on the plosecutnis,

A nth- - to show nu?p win the costs
should not be remitted anil tho aso
submittal to another giand Juiv vxas
sei n-- ed bv Mm Dcpuv's counsel, 13. ('
.Vexxeomh and 1'. W. Thuyei. and ni-K-

at the teceiit term of nigumcut
ouit The lost"! xxeie remitted foith-xxlt- h

and jesterduy Judge Archbold
handed down an oidn dlieeting the
dlstlkl nltoiney to the cast'
nt the present session of the grand
Jill)

-- . -
PETITIONS FOR BRIDGES,

Will Be Heaid Today by the Giand
Juiy.

T'etltimis fm new bildgts fiom var-
ious paits nl' th" lounty will be con-sidei-

by the giand Juiy today
Yisterdttj a petition was filed for a

biidge over the south binneli of Tunk-l- i.

uniock eieck. between Denton and
North Ablnglou townships and anoth-f- i

lor a In idyr over tho same neck
h 'tween Denton and La Plume, also
one for a bridge oxer Smith's cieek,
mi the Scott road, leading from Gieen
Oioxo to olyphant. Dalton bntougli
petitioned for an appiopriatlon for the
repair nf the btldE'" ueai II. (i. Sloeum's
leslilence.

The Kiantl Jurv will make Its (list re-pi- nt

this morning. Hlxty-tx- o eases
weie eonsldnied esteulay and Mon-cli- i:

MARRIED IN ST. LUKE'S.

Miss Maigaiet Wilson and Milton J.
Budling United.

Mis Mnrgniet Wilson. daughtiT of
Mis Chalks IJijnut. xxas married ji'.i-tuda- y

at noon to Milton J. lludlonu,
of Chhago. Thi' eeieinonv took place
In St. I.tike'H (hunh and xxas peifoim-e- d

by Hex. Kogns lsiael. Jlr. Stev-
ens, of Chicago, xxas gioomsman. The
biid xxas glxen axxny by her step-tathi'- i.

Mi. Chailes Dryniit, formeily
nl this (It j. The bilde is a (.hnimlng
young lady, a Vaster .sludent, xxho
made many friends last xvlnter dm in
her xIMi in Scinnton.

I'oiiRiatulatlons xxeu- - tecelxed at the
rli'jieli, after which the bride an I

tioi'in left for an extended xxeddlng
tour They haw een guests of Mr
and Mrs. r.. A. Lynde duilng their
stay la the eltj.

ARMY RECRUITING STATION.

Will Be Established in This City
Today.

The following leter xxas lecelxed
from Lieutenant Slvlter, the

leciultlng ofllcei in ehatge of tho Unit-
ed States at my leei tilting .station In
AYIlkes-Dan- e.

Reel lilting Ollki, V S. Allay.
Wllkes-lJarr- e. IM , Nov. y, lvs-.- ,

IMItnr of Tho Tilliinie.
Sli . 1 dcslro lo Inform xou that 1 xxlll

send a di t.uliirii nt to oi.t town toiuor-lox- x

nfieinooii to open a, i.iiuitlng hta-tlo- n,

Cultiil Siatih ninn A notice in the
columns ot .xour paper to that eiteit xxlll
bo appreciated. Vcrv rc-- pi i tfully.

P. J Sivller M. nnc1 It. O.

INDEBTEDNESS ENOUGH.

So Think the Voteis ot Wintou Bor-

ough.
The itie.-tlo- n xxhetliet or nut to In-

crease the Indcbtednibs of WJntuii bor-
ough xxni htibmltled to the titers of
that place on Tuesday and xery little
Intet efct xxa. taken in it

One hundred und txxtlve xotis xxeic
c.'tbt ngaiusl the Increase, and only

for it. Theie xxere no xotes
on one ski" or the other of I hi- - propo
sltlou In the Second xxnid of thu bor-
ough. The FIlHt xvaid c.iftt S fm and
S7 against It: and the Third xxard 'J tor
and "5 against.

DEATH OF MARY MOYLES.

Was a Niece of Mis. W. B, Duggnn
of This City.

Mlhs Muiv Mujies, of Archbald. died
last evening at 7 o'clock at the home
ot bet aunt, Mis. T P. llcalex. with
xvhom Mio had llxed .since childhood,
xx hen Bin- - beiell nt both father and
mother. She was yeais of
ago.

A biother. Daniel .1. Moyles. of De-tio-

Mich, and a sister. Miss Agues
Moyles. of this elt, huivi hei. Hho
was a. niece of Mr?. V. IS. Duggan,
of the Associated dimities.

Quite Speedy.
The Lake Shoie and Michigan South-

ern tailx-a- still maintains the xeiv
unviable let old xvhlch It has made for
llreif in exeiy way aim me snixke
Is alw.ixs tho best. Itu cais aie tho
most luxuilaut oxt.uit. Its attendants
courteous nnd for fast time It can't
be uppionched by any road running
fiom Dulfalo to C'lexMaud, Toledo, Chi-- i

ago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and Intel --

mediate points at the same tlmo safety
Is not sacilficed for speed, every safo-Kliai- d

being piovldcd. This Is xxhy tho
Lake Shore never bus uny serious dls-aste- is

lie sine nnd tr.nel Ia tho
l.ai'c Shoie.

The Gieatest of All Bargains
Ju Oilentnl Ruga and Cm puts Just Im-
ported, Call at l.'l Washington ave-
nue and see them.

"The Nash."
Has two good looms to jent xxlth
board.

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock house this
xxeek only; print tollers for ID
cents. 103 Wyoming avenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P, V. & M. T. llotvley.23t Wyoming avi.

DUG OUT A FORTUNE

IN THE KLONDIKE

NATHAN KRESGE MADE A
STRIKE IN GOLD FIELDS.

Left Dnyrson with S30.000 in Ditst
and an Interest in Claims Worth
8350,000 Drexel & Co., Buy Two
Sites for 350,000 He Is Not
Anxious to Return to Trozen
Region Satisfied with What He
Has Got His Claims Ave of the
Diy Digging Vaiiety.

Out "f tin many thousands or fad-ute- s

In the Klondike it ia plcnaiint to
nolo that v Monioe county man has
stiikk It rich In that new III Dorado.
JIo Is Nathan Kresgc, mttlvo of
''h'"iiniithlll toxxiishlp, and ho i union
fiom that country a "wlnnei" to the
tune of thousands, sns the Stioltds-buri- j

Times.
A TltniH ninn met Mr. Kresge and In

an int.rvlew kained the following
tnty of I Is success:

"It xxas a year ago last spiiup'
said the Klondlkcr, "that I vnt inio
th gold (ouiitty, arriving at Daxxson
city on I he twentieth of Max-- , 1S'7. 1

went In as an epeil'nied miner, hnv-In- g

spent Hoveii yeais pi e Ions In
s'outhein Oiegon 'jilteer mining." It
xvas eleven ve.irs ngo that T left Mon-
ioe county und for some lime I livid
111 Seattl

On getting Into Daxxson I 'mmedl-ntel- v

wont to woik and haxlng located
what I belle x ed to be tt desluble claim
T Mulled to dig. My efforts xxere

bv hilling the picclous m ml
In good palng quantities. With a
tiarty of li lends e stnkod out eight
i lainis neat Hie mouth of the Skoo-ku- m

CPjIi h and on Donnn.i cieek. Wo
took out between ten and lKteen
pounds of rold a day. I leinaltied In
th- - legion i. j far and four months,
returning on August lith last. Out
claims nrc what Ib known us 'bench
claims or cliv diggings.' "

"Did ou biing back any dust," was
asked

HAS VALPAULi: CLAIMS.
"I landed oatslde," paid Mr. Kiesne.

"with about J200I0 xxmth of gokl and
an Interest in claims woith about sr.O,-00- 0

moii We haxe sold two claims to
Drovd Co, the Philadelphia bank-
et:, since xe i.iiiio out. One for JIO
000 near the mouth of the Skookum
Oulch and another one for $10.00i, op-

posite No. 0 below Donanza crook."
"What arc the chances for people to

make such sti Ikes' as that," eitleiicd
the reporter

"Slim" vni the lepl.x. "I xxould
not ad"se nny one to go to the Klon-
dike. The life tin lo Is awful and If
one lias not a t'loiotigh knowkdge of
mining unci n disposition to xxotk hard
It Is fnr Ivttir he should renriin lionie.
The region Is tetilbly tinhenlth). fiom
sK to a doin dying eveiy dax from
typhoid fexer. When I left the hospi-
tal at Daxxson xn, illicit xxlth typhoid
lexer patients and thex- - xxeie building
nn addition to act ommodate Hie iv'r
Increasing eases The fever Is In ought
on by bad sanitation. Outside Daxv- -
son It Is not ro dangerous to health."

Asked as to the condition of Daxxson
city foi the coming xx inter the i etui li-

ed miner sal i.
"Theie is no danger of a lack of

'giub.' Tile tr.inspoi tatlon and tind-Ih- j:

companies ha e brought in a plen-
tiful supply of lord for the lCCflfl peo-

ple now in thai e ity. On rav xwty
home I passed Mxty-tlv- e steamers on
their way up the ilver but It is doubt-
ful if I'lie-thl- of them got up."

"Will you return to the Klondike"
"Not of mv oxvn xxlll," answered

Kicsne "but ti is possible that ciicum-stan?- cs

xxill compel mo to go back on
account ot our claims. I'm fully sat-
isfied with xvhat I got out."

MINLR PROM HAZLiri'OX.
One of the Ktesge pnrlv of mlneip

its Al. llinunelseieh of llazleton. Hlm-inelsei-

lu ought homo xvith him .uej.
tilled check for SI "..000 Issued by a Phil-
adelphia bank-- , $".o,0(i0 in cash and a
laige amount of gold In the form of
dust, nugget? nnd email'.

He has a family in Hasleton and af-
ter he has made pioxislou for them ho
will letuin to his rlnlm, xxhhh Is lo-

cated about itghty-px- o miles from
Daxxson city. He xxas in the gold le-
gions txvo ycais. but nexer Mifieied "
eVix's Illness, although he endured
plenlv of haidshiis.

DEPOSITS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Amount Put Away This Week By
Chlldien of No. 0.

Follow Jns Is a statement of the de-

posits made this week by the puplte
if No. '.1 schocl.
Miss Mitchell's loom 51 ,0

Miss P.uri'll's 100111 S

Miss Shields' room 1 w
Miss Uurnott's loom ,S

Mil's Walsh's 10cm 1 10

Miss O'Malhy's loor-.-i 1 71

Air. Glares' loom 1 "0

Total . .Ji '.G

MARRIED AT HARRISBURG.

Claience Myeis nnd Miss Francis
Wenz United.

Cliiincv '.. Mejei:-- , a. member ot
the Fhst division hospital corps, at
Cn ii Meade, and Mke Pianccs Wcim,
of la's eit, xen niHiiii'd at Hani?-bui'- r.

Pa . on Tuesda . Nov 7, by tho

FRESH CANNED

VEGETABLES

Sold under our private
brands are this year
the finest we have
ever offered. We have
hundreds of cases di-

rect from packers.
For the small invest-
ment af 10c, 12c and
15c you can buy the
BEST. Special prices
by case and dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

Paine's
Celep
Compound

Makes People WcV
The one true specific fnr diseases ntlnlui,

froiiiadebihutedneivoiis isystetu IspAine'i
rcleiy roinpofnd, so Keneiatly prtscrfbtd
by pliymclain It I. probably the most le
mirVablerffriiedx tlutlliesi lentific research
of this countr l:.is p'oduectl 1'iof. i;dwril
V., Phelps. M tt.. b. !. 1, of Dartinnuth
coIIcrc fir's: presc-ibe- d xlMt is now kr.ow.ii
the xxorM ex-e-r o Pained relery compound,

positlvi" c ire fnr ilyrpcpiln, blllonsnesi,
livrr complaint, iirur!i;U. ilicumatisin, all
nervous diseases and l.iJnry troubles.
Pln;-- i celerv lonipmtnd 1 succeeded

)Tln and again xxtieie exeiytbing:lstbi
failed.

Ri v. r.igloy, "f llaulsbuig Uaptlst
i luiK h

The joun,, pii.ple aie xxell and fax
I'l.tbl.. known In this city. Miss Wens
'..iing the uatightor of Mi and Mrs.
I'iu WenK, of Piescott avenue, and
Mr. .Meyers being a formei tti'ldcnt
of Clink's Summit, but now In the
mibtaiv hospital seixiee.

INSPECTION DISTRICT.

Has Been Cieated by the Postonice
Department with Headquartois

in This City Gorman Will
Be the Chief.

Set anion has again been signally
honored bv the IVdeml government. A
new Inspection disltict, embracing
Northeastern Pennsylvania hah been
laid out by tin- - post oflke demit tment
and this city has been designated as
Its e enter.

lleretotol" this teultoi-- ' xxas a part
of the Philadelphia district and xxhen
nnythlng at any of the post ollices in
the teuitoi necessitated the attention
of that department an inspector
xxotlld have to be seemed fiom Phil-
adelphia. The inconvenience of this
pioccedlng and the fact that the groxx-ln- g

lmpoitanie of the district xvarrant-c- d

It, Induced the post olllce depart-
ment to establish the new distiitt

The counties compiling the new dis-

trict are those contained in the mar-
shal's and lovenue eollectoi'.s tenltory.

11. .1 Carman, xxho xxas a deputy
Inspector at Philadelphia, has been
made chief Inspector of the new dls-ttic- t.

He xlll make his home In this
city and establish his heiidaumteis In
the I'eeleial building.

CONCERT IN SECOND CHURCH.

Will Be Given By the Sabbath School
Oichestrn Tonight.

The Sabbath School onhestrit of the
Second Piesbjtei Ian chuieh xlll len-
der the lollowing piogtamme at their
conceit tonight in tho lectuio mom of
the chin ch al S o'clock. An Invita-
tion is c.tcnded to the public to at-

tend. Oft et lugs will bo lciclved for
tho benefit of the orchestra fund.
Oieliestin. Coionatloii March from the

Prophet .Wcjeibccr
Piano, Kigali tin Uls.lt

Miss Mubel lleimic
Ou liestrn

(a) Seieniidn Schumann
MesHis. Stunt on mid McAiulicw.

(b) The Chnrlatin Sotifa
Violin, Armor Pedldo Felton

Mr. Prcd 'ldm.iye'.
On he stra-

in) Minuet fiom Mllltalrcx sym-
phony Ilayjn

(hi Tuiki'di Match tioin Uuins ot
Athens IJccthov n

Tilo Serein de lltl
Messrs. Docrsani, llaiiuihmaiiii and Mc- -

Andiiw.
Ore h"?t la-

ta) Koinai, i e . Ilroo'es
Mi. J. D. Tin n.

lb) M.irrll Stlee'eel
(c) Ameika Tobutil

FORFEITED RECOGNIZANCES.

Suits Instituted Against a Number
of Bondsmen.

Suit xxas begun osteniay by County
.Solicitor H. A. Knapp to jecoxer the
following loi felted leeognlzanees: Dd-x- x

aid Fair, ball lu the sum nt $.''00

for lleoig" Kavlz, selling lltiuur xxlth-o- ui

a license: W L. Shonpas, ball In
the sum of jr,oO, for John Youhaz, sell-
ing liquor without a license; P. P. Hy-d- n,

hall in Hie sum of $30o. for Patilek
Mollis, cxtoitlon, ltuiidolph Dahop-sk- i.

ball In the .sum of S'JOO, for Pianl:
Milllan, ussault and battery. W. C.
Nicholson ball In the sum of $200, for
Ida Svxartz, keeping eilsoiderly house,
Martin Cogglns ball In sum of $'J00, for
Patilek Judge, atsault and battel y;
T. P. Reagan, ball In rami ot $100. for
William McKcnzle, perjuiy. Anthony
Skrotsky. ball in sum of $300. foi Jo-

seph Savitch, larceny by bailee: John
J. McAndrew, bail in the sum of $100,

for Joseph Gallagher, larceny and ie-ce- lx

lng.
The defendants In th' se case? failed

to appenr at the October sessions.

Put His Foot in It.
Uiump-O- ne false step In lilt) mat le.nl

to lueparnble disaster,
Spooner I know that well. I loved a girl

xxho thought mo a hero untl I lell down u
coal hole when lifting my hat to hei --
Truth,

A Reason lor Delay.
"Why don't thut Huiopuan xxui oue

been piudietlng right along eome off, Mr.
Sportly?" Inquired Ills wife. .

"I suppose the kllli'toscope people ale
not ready." Detiolt Flee j'u,,

Hard Luck.
Flist Trump Didn't 1 see you saxvln'

xx nod yesterday?
Second Tramp Vex. Dat xxas om ol clem

h.kI occutlons xxhen a man x hat's lazy
illicit he can't affoid to bo Idle Truth.

JUDGE ALBRIGHT ON

THE JESSUP CASE

PLAINTIFF'S ACTIONS NOT CON-SISTE-

WITH LAW.

In a Lenghty Opinion on the Rule
for a Nexv Trial in the Famous
City Bank Case Judge Albright
Discusses in a Rather Outspoken
Wny Some of the Pilneipal Feat-

ures of tho Case Refuses a Nexv

Trial nnd Gives His Reasons for
So Doing.

l'tenident Judge Albright, ot Lehigh
county, xxho speclnlly presided In the
case of Joseph II. Gunster, assignee,
against ileoigo A. Jcsstip nnd others,
or the City bank case, as It Is mote
geneially known, forwarded to

Copeland yestciday an opin-
ion dlsclmiging the nil" for ii nexv
trial applied for by the plaintiff.

Tills Is tho case In which tho assig-
nee sought to collect on notes amount-
ing to nearly $20,000, given by Mr. Jes-fcli- p,

and xxhleh, It Is alleged, xxere al
together foielgn to the debt xxhleh the
stnetles and f I lends of tho cashier

lu dismissing Hie mle fot a new trial
Judge Albilght discusses the case as
follow?

"fpon evamlnatlon of the gioiindof
the aiBtimeiits of this tule for a new
Ulal. including the i tilings of objec-
tions to evidence, (not specified In the
leasons filed.) I am of the opinion that
a nexx ttlal ought not to be granted.

"The contention of the plalr(rff's
counsel that the pmpoe of cam pay-
ment xx us evidenced by wilting, and
that the eotitt ought lo haxe declared
upon the xxiillngs, all xxeie made on
obligations other than defendant's
l.niiel, i annot be consented to. Theie
xxeie peitlnent facts lelutlve to the
payments not contained in the writ-
ings, or rather theie xxas evidence
fiom xxhleh facts outside ot the xvrll-Ing- s

could be found. Therefoic, the
submission to the Jury xxas pioper

"When the transaction? here In ejucs.
Hon took place, Mr. Gunster xxas the
assignee for the benefit of crediting of
all the effects of the bank: as tiustee
for those entitled to the proc eeds of
said I'lTce Is, he xxas the legally con-
stituted patty to act concerning the
bank's effect?, Including the bond In
suit.

"Hut It appeals that ha xvas not the
only actor. There xxas a committee of
depositois and one lepresenting the
dlieetors. They xxere agencies ii'eog-nlze- d

bv the nMgnee in ) cleaning
tiust ptopeity especially, so fat as
claims here In eiuestlon xxeie concern-
ed

"What has been said Indicates that
the cotut I? of the opinion that the
ieaons alleging that the verdict Is
against the laxx and exldence I? not
sustained, but that the verdict is light
it Is manifest that the sureties yielded
much mole than they vxeie bound for,
Hint xxhat they paid went for the use
of the ciedltois and stockholder of
the bank, and that no fault ought to
be found xxlth a verdict to the effect
that the sureties had discharged their
obligations.

"The tule for a new tilal Is dls-- e

harged."

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Women's Societies to Meet in Con-

vention at Hazleton Today.
Tho third annual convention of the

Women's Heme and Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Wilkes-Dan- e con-
ference of the Hvangcllcnl Lutheran
Miulsteiium of Pennsylvani t xxlll be
held today at Hazleton. The minister-iu- m

enibiaccs all cities end toxxns
Scranlon, Hazleton. Conyngham

and Lehighton, and a large number of
delegate? me expected to attend.

The olllceis of the confeienco soci-
eties are. President, Mis. John Sien-bol-

Lehigliton, vice president, Mis.
P. H. Get lock. Seianton: leeoiding
secivtary, Mis. JIary DrannW, I.ehlgh-to- n;

coir-'spondl- secretary, Mrs. A
L. Rami'i". Seianton; tieusuier, Mis.
W. .T.Welsh. Sciarton; executlvi com-
mittee. Miss Muiv Llndenherger,
We.'ttheilx Mis. If. J. Schubctt.
Seianton' Mrs. Ij. P. Kulffen, AVllkes-Uarr- e,

Mis. liioxxnbilelge, Wilkes.
Dane: Miss Ida Diehl, Uast Muucli
Chunk.

CANADA'S PROHIBITION VOTE.

Fiunt the Philadelphia Pies".
Full i etui ns haxt at last been lcieixul

of tho xote a?t Sept l"' in Canada on
the ptoblbltion qiicstlin. The volo xxns
not a dlioct expu sl(in on the adoption
of a constitutional aineuduv at on tin
subject but niPii'ly a set se ol the people
an to tho dCBirablllt ol pi'ohlliltlon, with
tho uti'li'lstandliig that th Domliilo'i
mlnlstty xxould take tho usult as an In-

dication whether or not to limoduco a
bill lu patliimcnt prohibiting tho uiaun-lintu- ie

and salo of llqutus in Canada.
The total vato cast xxas 513,012 out of a
luu.l votlnh list of 1 a!,H'i Tho voto In
fax or ot niohlbltion xxas "TS.tbl and
.'.aliisl j'lolilbltloii 231,57'). leaxliio: a ma-joii- ty

for prohililtlon of JJ.SH.
This is a small uiajoilty and tho cam-ola- n

mlnistiy xxill baldly feel Justllled in
aklng it ns sufficient aulhouty foi lram-- I
ur nid liitiodutlng in the Dominion tai-I- I,

moot a rrohlbltlon bill. There xxas
Utile Interest in the elietlon In

iiiit.'ilo oiih J2 per cent of t'u xotirs on
ti'e lists suppoitcd I lohlbllion, lu Cjuibec
only b per lent : ill Nov a Si otl i, Ji pc
i iul : In New lirunstvli k, '.' per nt ,

In Prlliie Kdward's Island "Vi per cent
Pi Manltubi 2" per cent : in Dritlsli Co
luaibla le: pa cnl.. i ud lu tin leintuli
J7 per cent. Taken in Lompiu-o- n xtn
.nrbir i Ice Hens tin voto of Sepliaibcr
nhoxx.s a xvlde-spua- d lack ot interest In
tho question of probMjillon, Onlv a Intl.
oxer one listed voter Ir. lour cast a bal-
lot la tax or of forbidding the liijuor traff-
ic. Fader such ccndltlons tho Canadian
mlnUtiy xxlll io Justified In ignoring Hi
result,

To the Manner Born.
Deacon Jackson Dat boy ortcr bin born

u xxuman, do less ho knows 'bout a sub-i- n.

t .le incite bo's cot tn s.iv i.limif I,

I'.irson Johnson What jo' gwln M
make ob him '

Dtuion JjrsMon-- A pieiuhor Pink

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &Si0&Z&iSignature of

A (iootl Set of Tcctli for.. .$3.00
Our Best Sets or Tcctli 5.00

InclaJInc the Palnleu Uxtriction

DR.S.CNYDER
J3i Spruce Street, Opp, Motel Jtrau

MAY ISSUE A PAPER.

Proposition Will Be Bubmltted to the
Board of Trade.

At the next meeting of the board oi
trade Secictary Alhcrton xxlll ?ugge?t
that it monthly paper bo Issued under
the auspices of the board.

HI? Idea Is Hint u ?mnlt publication
setting foi th the work of the boatd.
tho advantage? of the city mid tho
like would be of much benefit to the
boatd and the city.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter

in 1 lb.

Prints

Per
Pound.

larke Bro

lllllllllimillllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiimii:
1 Knox Hats 1
M 3
I Are the Sellers i
I This Fall 1

S Exerjone who sees the Fall
S "Knox" likes it It Is the prut- -

tle.st of tho J5.00 kind croxvn
nlcelj tounded, neither tupcrlng

m or extremity full,', 1'4 and 54
E laelies deep brim well rolled up
S on Mdoh xxlth heavy eun
S sllghtlj and giacetullv drop- -
3 plug front und lear, colors, tlch
E lutroua lllaek and Hrown
ts "Knox" Silk Hats in Kail block,
s Tho extra good quality of

bund and binding add to tho
3 ilch, lustrous bl.iek that ran

only bo produced in fiom first
iiuullty stock used in "Knox"

S Huts.

I Ladies' "Swell"
a Walking Hats,
s "Knox."
B
S and other makes in the Fah- -

S tollable Shapes, very lich itid
2 cleg int. Sold In Seianton onlv
S hy us.

Our "Pearl" Alpine
S xxlth black hand is a hummel
-- m
S lu.. ....fm t ....it e

Is
.11

the only sott hat
tt ui u till". IMII,

"Men's Belongings" '

M tarn

I HAND & PAYNE I
203 Washington Ave.

rniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiift

FKLT of
nll omplele window shade xxlth q

this xxeek

FltlNTiUD FF.I.T
Spiiug toller xvllb flxtiiies mid tot- - sn
ton Inge lompluto luu

First
clash similes xxlth filnijc, nGcxxoith tomploto

in ii
Lackawauni Are., Scrantoa Pjl

AVholcsato nnd Uotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Conveulent, Economical Durabl.

Varnish Stains,
rroanclngl'erfeotlmllntlonofEipaQitT

WootU

Raynolds' Finish,
ErcJally Dcsisoed for Innldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable) oud Drlei Clnlckty

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUS- - UN5EE1 OIL AND TURPENTISE.

Ae Sell Underwear.
BELL&SKINNER

Motel Jermjn liulljliifj.

Clean
Mill

Is nppreelateil by most
Thev like know that the flour
they use clean. Thev like to
know Hint Is handled bv clean
men In clean mill that,
theie Is no chance for dlrl or
other foreign substnnces to gel
into Fow pi oplo like to
dirt, and gnat many pcoplo
knowing that

"Snow White"
rioui Is made and put up in tho
clean kind of mill prrler to
use itixtcad of other bianda
they aie not c.italn about.

Gioccis sell It.

"We Only It."

WESTON MILL CO

Scrnnton. Carbondile. Olyphant.

THE

lOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'itli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Miulc ut Mooilc ml Huahdalo Workl.

LAFLIN RAMI POVVOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ilnttcrlei, Kleetrlo Dplode-ri- .

lor ezplodlns blasts, Safety fust) and

Repauno Chemical Go's wLoimi-- i

SIIAI1i:S-- No exeuso
sliiidi less xvlluhnxH xxhen we sell
this complete ixith spring toller I"1"

l.Af'15 TUIMMDI) SlIADD-W- lth J(heavy hire, conipleto tor uc
Or xxlth late and insertion, both sp

D.vtia xxido .J laco trimmed, Cflr.
complete uuv.

48c. A RAIR.
Big Bargains for This Week Only.

50 dozen of Ladies' Mocha Suede Glove, patent fasteners
two Tone Buck, worth $i.2, at

SMITH'S KXCLUSIVK GLOVE STOKE, 427 Spruce Street.

Mill OIL liiJD HilANUFACTURINC CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, Scranlon, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pitre Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes. '

prices suffer a severe cut this week. Our
shade prices were always as low as the lowest.
This week they're lower tliau ever. Replace
your old shades while this sale lasts.

SUADDS-Tllh- lk It V
u i

bptlng roller for

SIIADDS- .-
1

f i for

SCOTCH HOLLANDS. -
Holland

l.o) tor ' "

20

ZINC.

Wood

" -i

A

people.
tn

Is
It

a o

It c it
a

a
it

Wholesale

THE

11

&

CI.OTH for

t c
for

A

2 1

White

Shade

Oue Odd Lot of Geuuiue Holland Shadiug we will
close out at 15 cents a yard.

S1EBEGKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE


